Banquet

Events

Packages
Celebrate life’s special moments at Club Malua! Whether you are planning a birthday party, baby shower,
anniversary, presentation night or any other special occasion, our dedicated Event Coordinator will help you with all
the planning arrangements, so you can enjoy an unforgettable celebration.
BAYSIDE LUNCHEON - $75
4-hour event duration (min. 30 – max. 50 guests)
Pre-drinks served on arrival
Chef’s selection of hot and cold canapés
Alternate served main course
Delicious dessert platters with chef’s selection of gourmet sweets
4-hour Premium beverage package including red, white and sparkling wine, bottled premium beers
(including one type of light beer), soft drinks and still and sparkling water
Tea selection and freshly brewed coffee with dessert
ELEGANT DINNER PACKAGE
Two course: $85pp | Three course: $95pp
4-hour event duration (min. 30 – max. 50 guests)
Pre-dinner drinks served on arrival
Decadent two or three course full alternate dinner menu
4-hour Premium beverage package including red, white and sparkling wine, 2 premium beers
(plus bottled light beer), soft drinks and still and sparkling mineral water
Tea selection and freshly brewed coffee with dessert
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
Room hire (subject to room minimum spend)
Banquet round table settings including white linen tablecloth and napkins
Glassware and cutlery
In-house centrepieces
Lectern, microphone and screen and projector for presentations
Background music
Tea light candles and LED up-lights
Your Event Coordinator to assist you in the lead up to your event
Event Supervisor on the night to ensure the smooth running of your event
Professional and friendly uniformed staff
UPGRADE TO DELUXE BEVERAGE PACKAGE $5PP
UPGRADE TO PLATINUM BEVERAGE PACKAGE $10PP

Add a cocktail bar, barefoot bowls or a photobooth. Contact our Event Coordinator to discuss
your requirements and ideas to create a memorable event!
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